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Mixed Forfunes ol YoncheP Rot, which wos once common in the Pork, but is now
obvioudy quite rore. The Brush-ioiled Possum hos olso
declined in numbers, ond is possibly no longer resident
in ihe Pork. Three other mommols known to hove oc-
curred in Yonchep ond not recorded in recent yeors
ore the Chuditch, Ash-grey Mouse ond Wesiern Pygmy-
oossum.

Unfortunotely, ii is not known whot hos cqused the
decline of these species bui it is likely thot introduced
onimols (cots, foxes) ore implicoted. Further under-
stonding will only come obout through studies of the
biology of individuol species.

Allon Burbidge.

Peel Inlel ERMP Releosed

The Environmentol Review ond N/onogement Progrom
tor the Peel Inlet ond Horvey Estuory wos releosed by
the Government on Moy 23rd li is the resull of ten yeors
of investigotion inio the cquses of noxious olgol groMh
in this mojor coostol logoon, ond possible woys of con-
trolling it.

Written comments on the ERMP proposols ore sought,
ond will be received by the Environmentol Protection
Auihority up to the deodline of August lst, 1988

The proposed mqnogement strotegy hos six elements:

. conslruction of o new chonnel to lhe oceon ot
Dowesville to ollow flushing of the Horvey Estuory

. moditicoiion of form fertiliser proctices to reduce
the omount of phosphorous leoching inlo ihe
system

. morotorium on further cleoring ond droinoge in
the cotchment until suitoble policies are
developed

. exponsion of intensive ogriculturol octivities in the
cotchmeni will only be permitted subject to
stringent restrictions on nutrient loss lo ground
woier ond droins

. investigotion olthe poteniiol for form forestry with
o view-io the offorestotion ot up to holt the sondy
soils to reduce phosphorous leoching

. continuotion of weed horvesting operqtions

The ERMP con be obtoined fromr The Deportment of
Agriculture, the Deportment of lvlorine ond Horbours,
or Locol Government Authorities in ihe region.

A mixture of good news
ond bod news hos been
the order of the doy
during recent biologicol
survey work ot Yonchep
Notionol Pork. Mojor som-
pling sessions for ihe sur-
vey, which is being
corried out by otficers
from CALM'S Reseorch
Division with ossistonce
from locol Pork stoff,
begon in October

ond ore beinq concluded currently Rongers at
Yonchep hov-e osisted wifh digging holes fol the 138
oit trops used ln the survey, ond hove olso ossisted in
the tropping sessions.

lighi, including the second known populotion of o
declored rore eucolypt which is so 'new' thot it hosn t
even been named yei - ond it is only 50 km from lhe
GPO!

The bod news is ihot some of the notive mommols
seem not io be foring very well. The diminutive Honey
Possum is still obundont, but we hove nol yel cought
ony of severol other species of mommols which hove
previously been recorded in ihe Pork The only rodents
we hove found so for qre the introduced Block Rot
qnd House Mouse, During e)densive tropping in boih
spring qnd outumn, we foiled io trop ihe notive Bush

Banksia Aflos Published
Ihe Bonksio Atlos, o three yeor volunteer pqrticiponi
mopping project involving oll 75 Austlolion species,
hos been published by the Austrolion Government
Printing Service. The project wos run by CALM re-
seorch stqff with mojor funding provided by the
Austrolion Biologicol Resources Study

More thon 400 enthusiostic contributors ond their
friends from throughout Austrolio porticipoted About
23 000 records of bqnksios ot porticulor
locotions were reported ond mopped New species

were ideniified. Informotion on flowering, hobiiol,
new shoot growth, hobit ond pollinotion wos coF
lected in comprehensive detoil. Mony conservotion
problems ond potentiol reseorch projects were
elucidoted.

fhe Bonksia Atlas rctoils for 539.95, ond is ovoiloble
from the Ausfrolian Government Publicotions Office
in eoch copitol city, or the CALM ofiice oi 50
Hqvmon Rood, Como.
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EDITORIAT
Anvbodv who reods tourist brochures
in this Stote will oooreciote thot the
tourist industry is, to o lorge extent, de-
pendent on noturol feotures ond
wildlife for its 'product'. Mony people
who ore concerned with the noturol
environment ore ontogonistic to
tourism, ond it is certoinly true thot in
the post there hove been some insen-
sitive tourist developments in the
Siote. But. just os the forming com-
munity over the post ten yeors hos be-
come one of the greotest ollies of
conservotion, so, increosingly, is the
tourist indusiry. For exomple, in o
recently published tourisi industry
report on tourism in the Kimberley, the
need to preserve this environment
wos given top priority.

This report is indicotive of the growing
oworeness in thot industry of the sym-
biotic relotionship between tourism
ond the protection ond moin-
toinonce of our unique floro, founo
ond londscopes, Rother thon being
despoilers, the tourist industry hos the
potentiol to become one of the
strongest odvocotes for conservotion
in the broodest sense.

There is o greot potentiol for syner-
gism between ihose interested in the
science of conservotion ond the
tourist industry. One of the woys by
which the iourist potentiol of ony
noturol oreo con be enhonced
without ony cost to the envkonment
is by providing informotion to the
visitors on the noturol science thot
mokes thot oreo speciol.

londscope is one ovenue bv which
we ore ottempting to provide on .
odded dimension to the 'look it's
lovely' tourist experience. lnteresting-
ly, while londscope receives olmost
universol occloim from the generol
public, there is ongoing, often
vigorous, internol debote obout how
technicol we should moke the
mogozine. We would oppreciote
vour vrews.

Cov€r Pholo

'Now, just how do I find my way out ot
this Renot landscape?'
Photogropher Richord Woldendolp
coptured this lizord toking o sighting.
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